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dear; slightly accented Knglfah.
'Why yes' How m. the world
could you know?"*
^ e i y simple," she lephed,
amu&ed. "Leo has been waiting
vwefve years fbi this call Gome
light--on -put—to- the house,
Father!"

By ,REVr{Et.nC61.)~FItAl<JciS"trSAlVfPS0N s To bring you up to dale — Father Sdtnpson7-ch<tnlain of the
-ifll&t Division, XJ S. aimy-pjuatroop corps, chuted" mloTNoF
jmanfly on. fl-Day jnd -latei into Holland and "after tlie
War's end and a yeai in. .in Iowa parish he returned to
Chaplain's duty with the PaiatroopCiS for service in Korea.
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_ _ CHAPTER 25

"

'

T*e veiy pleasant days weie
spent with ray friend and lis
wonderful family. Then I ljead=.
ed south for Bastogne IVante_d to se^ agam-the seminary
that had been our Teglmental
headquaiters
I went a-llttle out of my way.
to visit the American cemetery
at Margraad. This was a far
more difficult experience than
I-had-expectcd, and after visitifig,tlie graces of the men from
the 501st, I left the place saddened jLej^d_w_ord{!(___
.

beth Bayley S e t o i Wlll\be cttmax.ed here lit. this picturesque
mountain town-, im Jtily 3li

Back fa Gertnany^'j

THF. rRRBMrONIKS yill' rp.

"I arrived at Bastogne in the
call that Mothey Selon csihie^to
evening, and the seminary look
this town by feorse-drawn cated
the
same
as
it
had
during
The various sections of Germany differ m tempera- the war^ except that one_couJd.
rlaga from Baltimore i n June,
ment, dialect, customs, and traditions to aneven greater see the repaired sectums-that
1809.. The journey took' heriiattf]
days. A farm rtad been given i<Q
dejji.ee than the various sections in America.
filled m the former shell holes
hei bjf a bcniefaijtftr and, thft
m the building—I-arnved. just
1
Bavatia is by- far th'e most
now famous,Stpna House wheret
trme for supper in the large
friendly, fun loving, and musi yeais befoie, and visited Talltha in
'
she-lived was rootless.' suuL'urfc
cat part of Geimany The quiet" eumir-the institution that we new dining hall.
der repair,
pastoial beauty of its hills, the had used as a CP as mentioned The pnes^ who had asked me
Cleveland -r-(RNS) r-*- Five of these eight concelelirants of the ijyzantln^
. breathtaking isjjlenddr of ..the in Chapter V,
what t.Q do With the remaining
Mother Seton and b,er comDivine\t.itui:gy are refugee priests ftoft* the Romalnian.' Chureit- jiow-sta*Bavarian' Alps, «ind its natural •^Two-of-my; favorite boys had. thirty boys, during the 'battle
panions, accepted a cabin offertioned
ia
thisc^ountry*
The
Mass
\vasheh4-in
connectionwith
t
h
e
l
i
t
h
na
:
Cathbii(rJplMism_-a!i go to be6n killed there, i then drove twelve years before wasnowjthe; edvby Pathet' Jfthn-JDuRoise,.
^mfSi'colylritioM ia Cleveland ol the Assoeiation of Jtomanian Catholics of
maki Bavaria a" tourist-mecca. south. i0„.Xeghet arid ova* to rector. Hje"1rec.ogm2edji5e imfoim.der of $earby_-Mpunt St,
B_
America, ift 1948 a deaw^^hfc-Romanistn Commjinijit- govemitiiciit offlcK
and'its. amiable people perfect Hfiezwick and to the castle mediately;
." .
•Mary's College and Seminary
hiOstsV •
j
• . -,.^_. where I.had landed .in/the ftoaf,
ally dissolved ih\e Byjjaritine Church l^thafe coyTifiry. The Churqti i p three
here, ;as-their-first home..
After supper, while we were
of "its six htslipps.In death and the remaining: prelates are reported to he
The closest German friends I The castle is a national enjoying a'fnioke.and a glass of
Mother Seton and her eom"semi-jprisqners." _
- '
. .
'mads weri the Sch'rnid and the museum, and" many of the preci- wine In his room, I asked him
pahions lived in the •cabin for
how
the
thirty
seminarians
had
*HaiDeek families and a young ous things that had heen,'buried,
six—we'6kSj;-tmtil- uier- "Slope
House" wa^-niade ready for octennis opponent, Vernon Kui during the. German occupation made out. The poor- priest told
Hui&ox^oo:,
the
irreligious
me
how
he
had
allowed
the
cupancy. Jtotjher Setdn and her
land, J met all these, people .'at wererigamron display. The in- janitor of the place to take the, Book Shelf
hew
has
happened
to
promise
companions' took up residence
of torture were still
the A uvgih.urg Tennis Club struments
to
pray
for
someone:
boys
a\yay
ffom
the
city,
by
the
!d..thfc-Stonq House on July 31,
there. As I was' leaving the cas*
where.!'enjoyed ifirftiy evenings tie, I commented to the care- one. road that they thought was
t h e date -which i s consid'He fixed his eyes on the 1809,
of jobd.sport.
• .'.^ "_-. .' taker, "It looks pretty much the Mill -not cut off, The boysrhad
ered as -tho foundation day b y
been
picked
up-by^an-SS-group
tabernacle.
"I
think
that
I
have
Since tiierjare not Wore than sanie .as it did twelve' years
all Branches of the .Mother
By SISTER MARGAftfeT TERESA1
and each c-f«fhem-wa§ shot.in ~
—
_
'
bepn trapped," he said silently, Seton nunji,.
a dwen golf courses in,all. of ago."
the
head
and
dumped
into
the
.
JMaiareth
College
. Germany (other thjm those the
"I haven't any right' to ask"
ThftBnpty-Shrlne, by William Barrel^
Americans- have "huilt), tennis "This castle jias~Veen here baSemcnt of a burned-outhouse,
vors"
he prayed, "If You ever
,J_^air:_PoubIeday '58.^322 pp. $3.95,
is'"practically the only sport in tof eleven hundred years," the One boy, seeing5 ^whaF^as
d me.for any, I didn't hear
which the .business man and his caretaker said, scarcely conceal- happening to his companions, In this story about.present-shadowed by a violent and exYou, ot.1 dldn!tpay all
ing his scorn for my typically
family" may indulge,
American; comment. "It j S hard- niadexjamfor it, and although day .French Canadians, -William Citing background? His .herb* But I promised, this, old man
-The Csepuohirt' Brotfx^rs.are working for ***
wounded,
made-good
his
escape.
Barrett lives up ,to himself. He
' After, an evening workout of ly likely that it would-change
After Ihe German
army Tiad makes up his own plot, whieh \Vho-had-to-?retend - priesthood-^ x wou id«- ask Y ou to leave
huiiclredfoltl and life everlasting.''
^
doubles we would often go "to- much in-twejve years.".
1
must have done no mean serv- h i s w i f e w i t h h l m f o r a i l t t I e
been Tepulsed, ther.young: man moves fak,and goes .places.
FJbfdTBi-apriiness
serving
God
here.
nnd
in
- a good German -restaurant for
lee these past, few years in -,,«_._«. W 0 l l l d b . . k | n d ^ e s s
tiSfid brought the local authorities to
As I was »leavin;
dinner and then, either-to-my
foreign missions as sacristan, catechist, ineradicating American ignore *'"*'e: " *0,tt*fl ^ ^ K l n a n e s s
" - - ' t h e scene of'the atrocity,
apartment or to the " o m e ot a. rusty old American helmet
if t h e
couia
o u t ot
ife
He has a clear vision of his ance of the Faith,
firniarian, ofiEics worker, gardener, chef, •
.
•
y
S°
l
^
N
and
pistol
belt
hanging
high
on
jmtyoi these Mends. It was
characters, choosing the normal,
tailor, doorkeeper, carpelcitei', electrician,
The
bodies
are
buried
in
the
the
drawbridge.
I
~asked
the
from tlfe discussions with- these
unpretentious folk we- meet THIS BOOK is q u l a t e r ^ e p : ^
-Inainteiiance-xrian, etc^ Yottng fiien tet\veen
intelligent, and honest people. caretaker if I might climb up courtyard of the seminary, and with all day long and 'enthusi- er, more mature. It examines w u m " m m l0 Y 0 U ? each evening after supper the
18and-35 interest'ed"in joining the Gapu'chan
th»t I: came'to appreciate the and take a look' at them.' He seminarians stop b£jn4_£ay_a. astically studying the ricli com- the values, of love, marriage, "You know sny difficulty," he
the
delicate
relation
dUemma that had been theirs Procured them for me with-a prayer for theirJcomrades, The plexities—of- just- such people, children;
. Brothers to work for Christ \Wite to: •
.
,
,
,
,
.
,
..
,
said
desperately,
"and
you
Snow
S e T durin£,
before,
during and after thePole. Insjde^he helmet, which priest was so overcome-in fell- without benefit of "contrasting
v
ships of
and son;
the ethad a jagged bullet hole through ing the story, since he (unjust- exoticsl or crirriinais,
aJn,t ^ ^
ho,
fects
of father
economic
change,
of ^but xhelp
war, ;this' old man and fiis
it, Wartlfe faintly 1discernible
21D W«$r 31st Stre^r,* f^Iew York 1 r - N X
mutual antagonisms between wife, please."
ly)
blahied
himself-for
allow:
He
has"*
theme
of
big
value,
' " 'M«fr"''Sctimid' had lost-^his name ''Captain Byrdi '
ing them Ho leave the city, that lite as It is lived "In a milieu French, EngUsh, Americans;
largi ?ement-mlxer factory to He had been our hcadquar- IJtrjed to change the-subject
the values of profession, vocaWhere the soul counts; and he tion;, community* life — and all.
Hitler*!-war needs; Doctor W • , • * ,•• •
• • • •
•
lias'* catalyst for precipitating this If done within the covers
service and spent four years on spot, The pistol belt bore the place where I had been cap* sans religion" who
"iycomes
young with"
nun of that good old package the
the Russian front;' Ruland had barely legible, name of "Wm, tured and theiMlong the route
love-story,, a tale of two men
been too young to see service Koark," This fine young man of our marches prisoners to a,chip. on.his shoulder to hunt and" ,a girl, resolved without
but had known the hunger and had been. Chaplain Engel's as- the city of Limburgr where-we religious fraud*
murder or moral decay.
ARREAKO.
cold of the first years following sistant and had be.cn one of the had .been subjected on January Into "the Left Hand of God
- the war. Atl were now prosper- wounded captured by the Ger- 1, 1945, to the bombing of. our Mr. Barrett packed »a solid It is-also a story of Our Lady
ing under the-Adenauer govern- mans in the castle. I*kamed own • pianos* It seemed that amount of • Catholic dogma, il- and her love, with a strong and
ment.
later that he had died of his "every foot o f the road was lumined' rather than over- beautiful-ending.
familiar, for the.experience had
"*' They pleaded no. case for wounfis.
imbedded, itself -IrFmy mifrhory.
Germany's part in the. war, nor
did they extenuate their own As I ccossed the bridge -over At the Village of Bos I stop4
responsibilities iof what had the moat, I took'a last look. A ped by the rectbry to thanjethe
hideous gargoyle.leered back at
^happened.
me as.h* drooled into the moat priest-Jvho had asked his parThey clarities, many q'ues- below.
ishionera to feed prisoners going through. I was told that the
. Hon* ht my owa mind and cre. attd aaother, Minicly: what From a sisteHn the "hoispital old priest was now dead, so* I
' 1 ^ r . hoi wtqlfKH' Wr #. . frosh-fcftTTnjfo,
would the avenge American in Vcghel I was able to obtain r e q u e s t e d his successor to
—have dona in exactly their situ- Doctor Leo Schrijver's aadress thank his people at next Suntelephone number irisEind days-Mass for theJcindness they
ation? What would 1 have done? and
He had been a bachelor had shown a grtup of American |iTohn W. MoHltP„fc
May I «ay In .summing up my hbven.
• ''• ready t o serm
I had known-Mm during prisoners during the'war.
IdeiK ori. this subject that I ahi when
J John A. SfitH* *»»*
Holland operation, so I was
convinced that Germany Is the
NEXT
WEEK—Fathcr
Natale's
a little, surprised w h e n
p
-Utntfti Mir,
' _sj
eager to be a good and strong woman's voice answered the
reputation.
ally of the United States, and phohe^In my very bad German
that the people of both coun- I asked if Doctor Leo was there.
tries could1 learn much from
each other to their rimlual ad- "Could this be Father Samp>
vantage. The peace of the world son?" came^bjfik the reply in
could well depend upon the
•trength of this bond of friendship. This is a practical last?
n o matter how pedantic i t may
soiindi
HOME HE4TING C6.
The fivo priests in the 11th.
Oil Notnun
. JUrborne Division lived togeth- BR, 1-9079
«»
Koid
It Nt An»w«t
er lit tWo a]partm<ats,' an ideal ...BR.>l-4iSt
itoth. 23,M
situation: for" CakfeoUc chaplainsFathers Co\vhlg-(a former quarterback for. Boston College's
Sugar Bowl champions), Natale,
.(Father Joseph Natale of the
Rochester Diocese),-Cronhi, and
Egan"were among the most cofc
'•"
" "genial "priestsfchaveever-known,
and thfe £0nsanfefeanleraB4kH»
m
ding kept life in Augsburg front • AtASKX TOURS * ever becoming HuhY
—
-* NATIONAL PARKS,>
rtn„
.The fine example and-jebnv • MEXICO TOURS
• WITH S*IADS • fit SA&WICmS t FOKPlCNiCS
plete dedicationxfJhesft_yjpjuigrj • CALIFORNIA TOURS
.os er .driest^: was a source of in- • YELLOWSTONE PARK
*
~ ^splratidn to the troopers,.to the • CANADIAN ROCKIES
officers and their families, and • MOUNTAIN RESORTS
• DHiapifsliof, too
*
* - to myself.
• DUDERANCHEr'V^
With this-full quota, of priests] • SEASIDE RESORTS "
in the'.divlsTon it was possible • VIRGINIA • FLORIDA
Ask for A R P E A K O F I R S T P J U Z E BOLOGNA in big
now and then for" each of us to
get'away on a short leave to see _ Authorized Agency on
found slices...LeonastyIe„.Mid'get...Ring...Square slicei
Bj&irftu Venice,' Paris, ViennayW " Stea'fnsfTip" Linei — Air Unel
aej other interesting place.
Ctpiie* — Hofeii — ResorU
-On-my first leave in Germany
1 chose to, revisit Holland and
fe^.
KAEBPLEISCSH
Bastogne.
17 Clinion Ave. S.
I drove directly to Nijmegen,
.TXLEPHONr!: BAktr 5-5W
walked around the area in which
wa had fought some twelve
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SERVICE INCO
Culver Rd.~ '
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Vacation
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A M A K O FIRST PRIZE Brqv>n »h Serye^OSage is
compieiely cooked-.... to Jiedf and! eat irt \\*si Ihfee mintilestft's.ihe hurriedi |iousevyife*s fcest frfendl.'•

Jfhi Weekly Hole from'Mr. Pepsi
"~ This •weekenrl thousands of white or khaki colored .
uniforms; will be seehJalL.fiyer lothtster. Hie^ccaSi",
Ion, of course, is the Visit of jart'nf.lHe.tr.S. Navy
- • fleet with- a complement of over.-^iPO saifots and
.' . . ".'Marines.' •
'%e hope everyone-.will
take the opporlu'tiity to Be.
Sociable with all of the yaung
men with whom they come in
contact. They're all jusC' "kids "
iicict -deor*V /regardless --rof—
which part of" the cbuhtry
they', come ttm> _*theyTIl ,J
appreciate "your ' hospitalityi'
^ilffii^ffiSB^^way^flrtlftW^aira Jn'eniorics of"
thefinepeople they met fttien they *ere in Rochester,

" --v. _
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ftpnk G; Staropoli, Pre*.

Papsi-Gola Rochester Bottlsrs, inc.

-, *•' J . TWO COMFORTABLrREb LABEL DACROFfflaED
PfLLdWS THAT V^ASH AND FLUFF-DRY
.
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One of the grandest sale investments you-ibuldflaake. These fluffy pillowsi'ptOmiseJ'sBb*,'
-injEj Comfort . . »*even afteTlbads of ragged tumbie from- the -washer axidyfiungsterst",
SheyJWu£f--dry likerie-wrnever flatting "or lumping.,.-. .(thefre Eed Label ©acroh!) And,.If ^tpurve aJlergy-con$cJ6us mernbers iii yduy.family, they'll take t& these pillowt^
with 'srnillag relief v ^ ^ i c t o n - Ii allergyrfrse^_A" wofidetfill dioke. of the prettiest""
hyldn tiddngs x^e'Ve iten^ Cut siie of piilow^Ei^XiZ?". Hiitfy, save o'n your Dacron. •prllowst. - ' . ' . . • '
«•••'• "
KfC^tif'j, MMmf Ctttlit, tekrik. Fhtr; Northfait;
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